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- Jtrfnnjr fiJtt.r.*.
Niork for Я4ЯІЄ.

TO-MORROW, (Saturday.) at Yl o'clock, at the 
Coffee Home Corner, will be «old :

Khfrt IRO>-Bar, PI*.
STOVES, TIN PLATES, ke. tic..

TO LEASE—For One or More Years :ffrrhaneN Iit.lifule.
ffftHE Regular Monthly Meeting, for November. 
JL will be held at the Hall, on Monday evening, 

13th instant, immediately after the Lecture.
Dec If). W. / C

Watches, Jewellery, 4U.
The subscriber has just received an invoice nf Jew

ellery, consisting of the following articles :
~Ш AMTS' and Gentlemen’# Gold Watcsks. of 
3-J the newest pafteme, and warranted of the best 
quality— Patent Le

Gentlemen’s Patent Lever silver Watehew ; 
Litdies^Gold Chains—new patterns ;
Gold Keys. Seels, Ac.

The above will be sold low if applied for immedi
ately. JOHN ROBERTSON.

10th December. _________
T ANMNG from the Mary Caroline 
XLl best CONGO TEA ;

And Orbit, from 1/mdon—300 Kegs LONDON 
WHITE LEAD; 100do. Mack, yellow and red 
PAINT, for sale by 

Dec. 10.

insufficient for sleighing, especially on the macada
mized roods.

An alarming fire broke out this morning, in Par
loir Street, in the house occupied as the Post Of
fice. It was first discovered m the upper story, on 
the west end nearest the Seminary. It beingjlhe 
dead hour of night, no immediate assistance could 
be got, excepting that of Mr. Russell and the Police, 
and the Gentlemen and Students of the Seminary, 
by all of whom every exertion w»« made to save 
the books and papers, but we are worry to say great 
part of them are lost. Those in the safe, on the 
lower floor, were preserved, but some of them in
jured. The good old gable walls of the building, 
with the coupe feus, saved Mde. Baby's house, and 
probably the Seminary, although it ie well guarded 
against fires. We areNglad to hear that the house 
which belonged to Mrs. Harknesw. the widow of 
the late Dr. Hark ness, is insured for jCIOO0.— Oaz.

Resoloed. That a Committc be appointed <n pre 
per* a Petition to the Legislature, praying the rs- 
Mldishmcnt nf Stipendiary Magistracy and paid 
Police Force in the City W Saint John and Parish 
of Portland ; and also to prepare the Draft of a Bill 
to be submitted to the Legislntnre for that purpose.

Rr soloed, That the same Commilte do request 
the Corporation of the City to concur in the Petition.

Resolred, That the Commilte consist of tlie fol
lowing Gentlemen, viz; The Chairman. Dr. Bi 
ard. and Messrs. R. !.. Hazen, G. A. l»ockhort.
II. Perky. W. J. Ritchie, and W. Tisdale.

Resolved. That the thanks of the Meeting are dne 
to W. H. Street. Esq., for his patient, able, and 
discreet conduct in ihe Oheir.

day, head quarters of the V-Dth Depot 
. comprising 150 rank and file, under a 
Major Brookes, marched into this gar- f 
t yesterday morning for Tralee, where 
tlie 90th Depot, gone to Bi nr.

Limerick Chronidr. 
u Coat..—The coal raised from the 
red about a year ago, about six miles 
і, has been tried by the Spanish steamy I 
pronounced by the engineers to be of 
llity—superior to the best English. 
m the coni to consist of the following 
>oo. 71.74; oxygen, 6.32 ; hydrogen, 
13.50—100,00. The railroad from thn 
ine is in rapid progress towards com- 
the bed is believed to be very exten- 

irprising proprietor* anticipate hand- 
on their outlay whenever the West Iro 
shall regularly call at Havana for a

yflggl ГГІНЕ Dwr.r.i.iso House. Out Bnildings. 
Д:;;| I and large Garden, m rear, fronting on 
ІШ'ЧІ the West side of Germain street ; presently 

occupied by Mr E. Stephen. Poeeeseion given let
ApAu> W.H ЯТКГ.ГГ

The subscriber offert for sale at Ш/breyreef Stare. 
Nielson street :

6) !?i\ fTlONS common British IRON, well 
j£eff4J JL Assorted, 
luO lone Refined British Iron, well ж—rted.
Ml ditto No. f Scotch 
20 ditto Swedish Iron,
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, \ to £ f*b,

100 bundles Plough Plate Iron,
200 Plough Share Moulds,

40 bundles Naylor Sç toit, best Cast Steel, earn’d

2ft ditto
2ft ditto Blister steel, (Z)
25 ditto do. do C. C N. D.
60 boxes Tin Plates. CW. IC. IX. DC. and DX. 

200 bundles best Sheet Iron. Now. 20.22. 24 A 26, 
300 bars Spike Nails, 41 to 10 incite».
250 ditto Canada F me Rose Nsms. 6<Fy to30d'y.

5 ca«ks Ox and Horse Nails.
10 tons HOI.Ï/JW WARE, viz: Pots. Covers, 

Pans, and Ovens. *
10 ditto Tea Kettles, assorted No 0 to 4.

WIXTERBON’S ANTl-BtLlotS SOL IT ION. 100 Canada Aro&Ê*, asaorted, 20,24.27, 30, and
fftHIS Invaloable Medicine has only within a 32>oche». ^------3#aoned sizes
I few years been offered to the Public, the Pro- '

prietor having used it in his prrrate practice lor ' Гл,пкІіпе
m,n, y=m..nd ha. “Г*™*^”°*Г*'21 n Anvil,. .worted. 1 b>2ew,. 
fill success by Its oee in the undermentioned dt*- ^ Smiths' Bellow*,

Ь . tarn штат От r.kktf *«m f*m ■ cta|Tc'*Z*!ZZ*M. Li, awl I h*b.
entirely reEe.odof Ihe mnal pfMul haarlb.n;. м ^ ^ lh<trl.|iBk Ch„in,. 5.,$ M, 7.16. * 12 I*
p,„, aecionadhy amperabr,ndan!qaantHyo(b,te tfkn|M ,.„*-*1 go.,, МИ». ..eh,
m the «omach and he.,1,. Tho-gh haertec!. of 31) beze, ttipt Candle,, 
the Ann-B, ,on« Solmitm are .0 ,«un.»neon» they % Ьчг„|. p,ime M,„ pf,RK. 
are e« the lee. permanent ; .trenythen. the eue M b:|h, |M| p„,m {,„ fll). w |„d, Ham,, 
maeh improve, Ihe spRcMe. remove, all aetdity | , wdl fv,,„ed (>,»„ WHISKY,
and bile from lire rtomacb and bowel,, r»n. the, 3 ^ d„to Malt ditto,
«ріпи, and atrenjtbena and invigorate, Ihe "bole ^ (|m whi,e y,k B«rr.l

500,000 Bright spruce Drat.*, in shipping order. 
Also, on Consignment .*

50 holts best Bleached CANVAS,
4 Iron PLOUGH?

_2 handsome Iron MONEY CHEST?.
W1I.Ll A M CARVILL

RElfftAL.

НПВВ. Rec. secretary.
-| Qi) O HARES of the Saint Job* Mill and 
1 tJJat bJ Canal Company's Stock- Term*. 6 

months—approved endorsed notes.
Dec. 10. W D W HUBBARD.

NOTICE,
TAMES BOWES basing executed an Asmgn- 
•f ment nf att his Property. Real and Personal, to 
the Subscribers, in trout, for the purposes expressed 
in the Deed of Assignment-all Creditors of the 
said James Bowes wishing to derive any beneSt nn 
der the said Deed of Assignment, are requeued to 
call at the Office of Mr. James J Kaye, йі Semt 
John, ami execute the said Deed within thirty days 
from the date hereof, otherwise they will be exclu
ded from the benefit of the said Deed of Assign
ment : and all persons indebted to the said James 
Bowes, are requested to make immediate payment 
to either of the S ubscribers, or to the said James J. 
Kaye, their Attorney.

Pig Ganahune Brand,) 
well assorted.1

OnTnrsfter. 14th December, instant, at 11 o'clock 
will be sold at the subscriber's Warehouse :

20 (J "on Ti-gT'und™ "w HітГ. LEAD
100 Kegs Red. Yellow, and Black Paint ;
IDO cans GREEN PAINT ;
■ Puncheon* high pro 

4 Quarter casks BRA 
And at № o'clock, tke foUmcrng WINES, l(e.

•24 Dozen old East India London Particular and 
Щ Æ direct Madeira ;

Dozen best old PORT :
24 „old East India and other Sherry ;
12 ,. Claret; 3 cases sparkling HOCK :
6 dozen Яаiiterne ; 6 do. old Batavia Arrack ; 

12 ., best Scheidam Geneva 
12 ., Old Pale and colored 
6 casks London BROWN 

Dec. 10

Ho. German do der
Sleigh stioe STEEL»doThe thanks of the meeting were then voted to the 

Secratary, for hi* services ; and the Meeting ad-
oof RUM; 

NDY.
, 200 ChestsMore Attempts op Ixcendiaries !—On Sunday 

. Morris street, 
ncendiaries who

I. Hurried.
On Thnrsdav evening, by the Rev. Wm. Scovil, 

Mr. Thomas V. Е*і«ваіг, to Misa CalisTa Ann 
Lakema*. boMi of this Сяр^^ш^шшшдяшешя

On Thnrsday last, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. 
Neil M'Lardy, to Jane, only danghter of Mr. Ar
chibald M’Kenzie. both of the Parish of Portland.

On Thursday, the 2d і net., by the Rev. W. T. 
Widwt. Mr John M Lewn, to Mise Mary Bell, 
both of this city.

At Westmorland, on the 2nd instant, by the Rev 
George Miller. Wesleyan Missionary, Mr. Mariner 
Wood, of Sack ville. Merchant, to Ілтіяя, danghter 
of llarman Trnman, Esq. of the former place.

Died.
On Thursday 2d iron.. Charles Frederick, infant 

son of Mr. I. W. Doane, aged ID months.
In this city, on Sunday morning. Eliza, youngest 

danghter of the lion. Judge Botsford.
At Kingston, King’s Connty. on the 5th instant, 

after a short illness, Isaac W.. fourth son of the late 
Perkins, aged 32 years, much lamented

night the house of Mr. Brundage. jr 
was visited by some of the gang of it 
prowl about our streets, and who appear determin
ed to carry their design into execution. About half 
past 6 o'clock, the servant girl happened to go into 
the cellar kitchen, when she discovered the floor to 
he on fire, and the ends^bf a hunch of matches lying 
near the spot But for the timely discovery of the 
fire and its prompt extinguishment, the house wonld 
soon hare been enveloped in flames. The matches 
had been thrown in at a window, which had been 
closed hot not fastened down, and was left open by 
the incendiaries.
that his house is not insured.—N. Rmnevricker.

>m Spain of ihe 3d, supplies a painful- 
f Ihe shooting of Brigadier General 
». on that day. The soldiers, an oe 
execution or Montessy Oee, at Vitro 

ike two discharges before life was ex- 
itrocious system is of frequent oecur- 
fst Spanish troops, and arise from the 
iven only qmtros tiros, or four belle.-— 
Fnlgosious and three officers of the 
giment were to be shot on the 5th, the 
t is to be hoped, of the attempt on the 
ember 7. although from the accounts 
provinces, much blood will he shed be
lli rown over the last frighful episode m

24V Л WIGGINS. ) - 
EDMUND KAYE, $ 

Saint Jofin. iDth November. 1941.
W. 11. STREET

ILTSDTK’E.
TV EC ES of colored and 3 pieces of White 

Jé A Embossed COTTON material have re
mained since the late fire, unclaimed at the Office 
of the subscriber.

Iftrh Dec.

Biandv :
stout.

W H STREET ditto.
ditto.

ditto

GEO WHEELER. Coal**
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber offers for Sale—600 Chaldrons 
X good House FOAL, in lots to suit Purcha-

Я*Ш.т feet Bright DEALS :
1Г>0.000 do. White Pine Board»;
30 Cords I^athwood : 75M. ft. Refuse Boards. 

Nor ember 19.

tglOOO SEWARD.

We learn from Mr. Brnndage Tea, Candle», Soap, Ac.
Per Mary Carolvnt. tram Liverpool :

Q ff /QUESTS souchong TEA ; 15do. Pekoe 
fjyff X / fl ivored Congo ditto, f a superior arti

cle for family use) ; 30 hampers Cheshire, dou
ble Gloster and Cheddar Cnrtet ; 2 tons GlasJ 
gow Palo Yellow Soar.

Per Orbit, from London—50 boxes of Wax Wick 
Mould Candles ; 2ft ditto dipt ditto.

Per Charlotte,"from Halifax— 15ft boxes Raisins ;
With an extensive stock of Raw and Refined 

Sugar. Coffee. Spices, Pickles. Ac. Arc. are offered 
for sale at lowest market pricer, at tlie Tea Ware
house, Prince William street.

Kith Dec.

1 to JOewf.

Still More !ясе*піл*мж.—An attempt was 
made last night about 7 o’clock fo set fire to the 
house of Mr. J. Ixndly. in Brussels street. The 
premises were new and unfinished ; a woman who 
fives in an adjoining house it appears heard a noise 
in the new one. and went in to ascertain the canse. 
when she observed the place on fire, and a man at 
the same time rushed past her out of the house ; 
she immediately gave the alarm te some neighbors 
who extinguished the fire. A glove and a bunch 
of matches were sobseqnently found in the house.

STATE OE TRADE, 
ra, Friday Evesiso.—Things are 
ie than the

Joseph Fairweathe*.
у were on Tuesday—that is,

»f printing doth—the prices paying on 
g not obtainable this morning. The 
mannfactnrers were never before so 
es prices do not, if is weil known, pay >• 
to say nothing of profits, there most 

er goods produced or wages again low- 
s are doll sale, and where sales ere 
ІГ lower rates are submitted to. 
resDAf.—There has not been qni 
nd for goods this week as there w 
one, still a very good business was 
the warehouses too a fair business ie 

mg. No change can be noted in prices. 
tel», Tcesdat.—The buyers to day 
the usual average, and the 
mil was not extensive, 
ire busy, whilst others are com pa 
1ЄІГ oars. Wool maintains its val 
і ht exists that, if a continued good in

take place for a short liane, this arti-

"TytT"HF.REAS a malicious attempt by some per- 
\▼ son or persons unknown was made last 

evening to destroy Trisrrv Сяпяся in this City 
by Fire ; and the Rector. Church Wardens and Ves
try of the said Church have this day unanimously 
r« solved to pay a Reward of 
Ttro Hundred and Fifty Founds
for the apprehension and conviction of the persons 
who committed the crime. Notice therefore is 
hereby given, that the above named sum will he 
paid by tlie Corporation of the said Chrirrh on con
viction of the offender or offenders, t" the person 
who may give such information as will lead to that 
result. By order of the Vestry.

GEORGE WHEELER.

Mr. Amos 
by his friends and aeqnaintaw.es.

At St. Martin,, nn WrrlnrofoT. 24th till.. Eliza, 
infant da 

At. St.!
court itntion.

The most delicate and feeble invelid^Jabouring 
under Dyspepsia will by continuing the use of the 
Anti-Bilious Solution for a few weeks, experience 
its most happy effects in being restored to the en
joyment of perfect health.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite. Weakness, Imn- 
gonr. Coldness of the Extremities. Morbid Acidity 
in the stomach and bowels, headache, drowsiness.

oghter of Mr. Alexander Lockhart. 
Stephen, on the 19th tilt.. Miss Ann* A. 

Rogers, aged 20 years and 6 months.
At Sheffield, on the 26th nit. at the advanced age 

of 86 years. Mr. James Taylor, leaving fonr sons 
and three daughters to lament their loss, together 
with a numerous circle of relations and friends. He 
was a native of the State of New-V ork. and was 
one of the firrt loy alists that came to this Province 
at the termination of the American rebellion.

At Fredericton, on Monday evening, after an ill
ness of eight days. Martha, wife of Mr. Joseph 
Fleming, aged 63 years.

At same place, at the residence of Wm. Payne, 
on 27th Nov . Mrs Ruhernah Henlev, widow of the 
late Lient. James Henley, of thn Maryland I-oval- 
isfs. in the 91st year nf her age, and one of the first 
settlers of this Province.

Very suddenly on Tuesday evening, the 23d nit..
year of her age, Matilda, third daughter 
Phillip l!isteen.

JAMES MALCOLMSaist Patrick's Society.- At the annual meef- 
the follow ing 

rs for the ensti-
УіШят End, E*|nir«. ti. C„ Prudent,
Mr. William Parks,
William Hutchinson, Esquire, Treasurer,
Mr. William Mills. Secretary.
Mr. Thomas Magee. Assistant secretary.

ing of this society, field on Monday, 
mtiemen were chosen office-^arei

Nor 12J. M. hereby notifies all persons indebted to him 
by Note of Hand. Book Account, or otherwise, to 
call and pay lip their respective accounts before 
the first of January, as it is his intention on that day 
to make an alteration in his present business.

School of the Iflechnnic*’ IimIIIuNg
ҐА LASSES will be formed at the School Rooms 
V/ at the Hall of Ihe Mechanic»' Institute, on 
Monday the 13th instant, for the instruction of Me 
chanies. Apprentices, and all oilier» who may 
to avail themselves of the undermentioned fav 
hie term».
Education.

The course of Instruction will comprehend Read
ing. Writing. Arithmetic, Geography, Use of the 
Globes, English History, Composition. Elocution. 
Mathematics. Surveying, Mensuration. Naviga
tion, Ac. Ac.

Attendance to be given every day and evening of 
the week, except Saturday, at the following hours: 
— Day school from 9 till 12 and from 2 till 4 ; Even
ing rchool from 7 till 9.

Price, of Tuition—tiny school. 12s. fid. ; Evening 
school 7s. 6d. per quarter, in all cases in advance, 
to the Treasurer of the Institute, who will furnish 
the pupil with a card of admission directed to the 
Principal.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Dec. 10. H. J. CHUBB, secretary.

ge

liabiinal CMti.enc. «nd general d,bilily. bilimi, p.oN AI.0 ROSS, Fiehnronfar. King meet, 
complaints of every description, diarrhea, vomit- | | respectfully to retorn his smeere thank*
ing. sour stomach, wind and flatulency of the stom- fnf {he p#tr(>n,ge He has experienced since the Fire 
ach arid bowels, jaundice heartburn, eruptions of ! of yjjjff „n(1 mform his Customers that he has 
the skis, scrofula, and red gravel. Asthma and j remove(j |,j, Bu«iness to his rewlv erected Brick 
Coughs in old Persons —For these and many other huitdiwg ,n Dock street, at the »»gn of the Goi.dk* 

December 3. I ntry Clerk, compiaints the proprietor has experienced the great- p|1H wh,n he w,n continue h» business on an en-
five linn,Ire,. Dollar» Re-

f* fini. soit by merely attending to the directions in taking (jRorgRIK, an(j F,»H of every description.
RlfHEREAS the “ Hill of the Mechanics' In- this Medicine N. B—Liquor Colouring as usual
▼ V stitute'' in this City was fired by some un- The subscriber has rece.ved a supply of the above March 26. 1841. 

known person or persons, on’lie evening of Tnee. for sale at the late Circulating Library Germain I |VT*W П T І Г E
lay hat with a view to its destruction, a reward of Street- JOHN LLLIU1 Г V 1 1 C b.

•otv/r 14ITVllî? 1’1) Ї1ПТ T ЛІШ November 5th. . Х"Ж7ILLIAM NF.EDHAM AKERLY. of Fr*FIVE ІІЬМІКЬІ) HOLLA 1IS „ -t|lrd,, і te. ’* 1,,,=,™. M„ch.m. h.„n, .«,gr»d ,h.
КЯППЄ>, Sininirr Л. ХЛУ. Subscriber* all h.s Real Estate. Goods. Chattels. 

Hare receirtd by Arethusa, and oilier recent arrivals Debts and Effects, upon and for certain trusts and 
T>IPE3. hhda. and qr. casks Burgundy and dou- p„rpoaes in tbe|I)eed« of Assignment mentioned. 
I ble diamond old PORT ; require all persons indebted by Book Account nr

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. [vint. ’34 ] otherwise to the said W. N. Ackerly. to make m- 
l’ipes, birds and qr. casks East and West India «tant payment to them at the Office of William 

Madeira ; Watts, Esquire, in Fredericton.
Pipes, hhds. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ; JOHN F. TAYLOR.
Pinea hhds. and qr. casks Ixmdon Particular and WM. A. McLEAN,

l/mdon Market Madeira ; Nov. 12.1841-________ W. WATTS.
ГІР«.ьм...Mqr-ди»Tariff..-nd BLA0SS2nzTHXXO.

hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown ГГ1НЕ subucriber begs respectfully to inform the 
SHERRY ; X Inhabitants of St.John and ns vicinity, that

Butttf, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry :
Ilhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, In Rose. І ж Tour, and Chateaux 

Margeanx :
Puns, and hhds. Mnriell's, Henneeey and Outard's 

best BRANDY 
Puncheons and hogsheads pale 
puns. Nay. Camhleton. and Irish Malt W 
Puns. [Pine Apple.] old Jamaica RUM :
Hhds. Guineas' Dublin BROWN STOUT 
Hlids. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins' Brown Stout A 

50 dozen OLD TOM :
100 eases pure SCHLIDAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott'» and Dunbar s 

BROWN STOUT;

Vice President,

Some of the

Protection Pire Club.—At the annual inlet ing 
held on Monday evening, the following gentfhmen 
were elected Officers for tlie emuring year :

Mr. George Thomas. President.
„ Thomas Nisbet. Jun.. Vice President,
„ William II. Adams. Secretary.

Fmr. Police.—Messrs W. O. Smith, Jns. Mal- 
cqlm Alexander M'Avity, John Sears. George 
Y hunger James Robertson, Jas. Stock ford, Geo. 
Stockfdrd.- James Peacock, Wm. Hanley, Joseph 
O. Dnnham. and Whitney Olive, have been ap
pointed by the Corporation a Fire Police for this j 
city.—The duty of this body, under the Act of A#»

' their appointment, is to guard 
l lires, and to 

prison all persons found p 
stealing on • such occasions, and in other ways to 
aid the public authorities in the recovery ofinissins 
property ; for which purpose the law gîtes them 
power to enter dwelling houses, Ac.

ne,
de-

I in Ihe several brunches of an English *CHINA
rbents to China.—Major General 
n, G. C. II., is about to proceed to 
icond in command to Lient. Gen. Sir 
i. ft. C. B. His lordship, we nnder- 
robably leave England in a month, or 
iking with him the 98th regiment, now 
id a company of artillery 
will be increased on its 
the accession of the 50lh regiment, at 

Uly in that island. This appointment 
lighest credit on the authorities at the 
Is, aa Lord Salmon has been distin- 
ugh a long career of arduous service, 
try and lor an intimate knowledge of 
his profession. Thn noble lord served 
806 and in 1897 : in Sir John Moore* 

the buttle of Corunna ; and 
edition to Walcheren. lie joined the 
* in 1811, and remained in the Panin- 
dose of the war in 1814, having been 
в passage of thn BiUaesoa. the battle of 
nd Nive. the blockade of Bayonne, end 
f the celebrated sortie bv the garrison 

After the return of Buonaparte from 
Iship was again called into active rer 
ignged at tiuaire Bras and Waterloo, 
iter occasion took a leading part in the 
efence of Hniigoummmt During the 
te army on Paris, Lord Saltmine waa 
ng parly at Feroime ; and in 1837 re* 
lajor-general'a rank, and was thus re- 
the fircuntlier G Fards, in which lie had 
io honourably served. The entire force 
ship will carry te China will muster a- 
nen, no unimportant addition to the 
y there. The present Government in 
opportunity that has offered to them, 
determined

•Tinii
The Paris papers nfSaturdiy and Stilt* 
ie to hand. The journals in the inter
iors are very angry with the French am- 
having assarted at the recent dinner of 
for of London, that France was animat* 
i*nts of friendship and fraternity towards 
'hey insist upon it that no such feeling

in the 20th 
of the late

by offered, and will lie paid to any person 
ill give such information as shall b ad in the 

(tension and conviction of the offender or of- 
JOHN DUNCAN, 

President.

ЯІШЧЧЛГО vint,

; and the re
arrival at the fenderSaint John. Arrived. 2d—«bip Charlotte, 

Andrews, Hull. 45—Jas. Kirk, coala. Captain A. 
reports having spoken Brig Freedom, from St. 
John, for l^ith, in lat. 46. long. 49,—The Free
dom had on hoard part of the crew of the Mor
ning Star, from Hichibucto, which vessel had 
been abandoned, water logged, rudder gone, Ac. 

3d—Brig Napoleon. Caleff. Philadelphia,-assorted

4th—wefir. Mercy Jane. Long mi re, Philadelphia— 
J. A R. Heed, asserted cargo.

Barque Alloa. Ferguson. Petlecodiac, timber.
Brig Elisha Paywm, Payson, Westport, fish and 

shingles.
5th -ship Mary Caroline. Brewer, Livelfool, 36— 

W. Jarvis, salt and coala.
Barque Dibit, Robinson, London, 40—Jas. Kirk, 

merchandise.
Lady Milton. Sinnot. Liverpool. 35—coals. Ac. 
Brig George M. Smile. Maun. New York, 3—Tho- 

A Sandall. grain and Hour.
clears, n.

Ship England. Johnston, Liverpool, timber—E. 
Barlow A Sols; James Stewart. Cummin, Whal
ing Voyage, store*—C. C. Stewart.

Sclir. Engle, Clark. Eastport. 
timber. Ac — Master ; James Clark, 
coule and passengers,—Master.

lie fluty oi I 
authorising their Saint John, Dec.|3d, 1841.sembly

end tnko care of property at 
and commit to

apprehend 
[tillering or *500 REWARD.

At a Common Council hidden at the CouncilCham- 
ber on the 2nd December, 1841.

The following Resolution is read and passed unani
mously :—

XXrHERF.AS from information which this Board 
\\ has received, there can be no doubt that 

of ihe Pires wrhich have recently occurred in
11 At.tfAE. Dec. I.

The 30th Regiment, under the command of Lb- 
Col. Roltinann. and Hie 76lh. under the command 
of Lieut. Col. Clarke, arrived since our last, in the 
Transporta Cornwall, Abercrombie Hobitison, and 
General Palmer, from Bermuda.

Tlie 8th Regt. under the command of Lieutenant 
Col. Ball, and the 37th. under the command of Ma
jor Sktdlv. will embark for England in a few days. 
It is due to those fine Regiments to state that their 
conduct in this Garrison has been truly praisewor
thy. and that they will carry with them in their ho
norable career of service ihe best wishes of the Ci
tizens of Halifax.

iclmlin
WANTED to tllAHTEH,
A Vessel from 240 to 360 tons, to lake 
a cargo of Deals from this Port to Cork this City, were the work of Incendiaries—and there 

is remmn to believe that some ol the former exten
sive Pires originated from Ihe same sonree—

Resulted, that a Reward of Fir Є Hundred 
Founds will he

he has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. J H. Broderick, at 
the foot of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 

public patronage in the following hrnneh- 
Camage and Sleigh Ironing, MiU Work, 

Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.
The subscriber further,solicits that the patronage 

so liberally extended to his late Father may be con
tinued to him.

N. U —All o 
12th Nov.

Apply to
JOHN ROBERTSON.

BIBLE SOCIETY.
/|И II. ANNUAL MEETING of the New- JL trick Auxiliary Bible Society, accordit 
Resolution ol the Commilte. will take place, 
willing, on Thnrsdav the 23d ins'ant. in the Hall 
of Ihe Mechanics’ Institute, at half-part six o'clock.

10th Dec. a share of ;
given by this Board, to any 

person, who will furnish such information as will 
lead to the discovert of the fact, and the conviction 
of the offender or offenders concerned In any of the 
■aid Firoe.

"g ("orf GENEVA
Wliwkl

attended to 
ES F. WOOD.

rdere punctuallyExtract from the Minnies.
JAMES PETERS. Jo 

Common (
"Irk.І». M. All persona favourable to the universal dif

fusion Of the Scriptures, without note or comment, 
are respectfully invited to attend.

There will he a meeting of Committee at the 
house of the President, Judge Parker, on the eve
ning of the IHtli instant ; previous to which, it is 
desirable that the Secretaries of the Rranrh Societies 
should semi in their Report*, that the information 
they contain may be embodied in the Report of the 
Auxiliary.

Ru order of tlie President and Committer.
JAMES PATERSON.

Secretary

December 3.—City papers. October 1.1th. IS il*Porter;
early hour on Sunday morning 

last, our Citizens were alarmed by the ringing of 
the Bells—the House owned and occupied by J. 
C. Allison, l'.sq. hi the South end of Ihe City was 
nn fire, and its destruction threatened—however. 
lh* Engines were soon on the spot, the assistance 

Inhabitants and Military promptly n(lorded.
bed before much ds-

Eirkw.—At an Pork and Kerf.return cargo of 
Beck. Bos

NEW FALL GOODS.
Now landing, and for sale by the subscribers— 

BLS. Prime PORK: 75 do. Mess 
ditto; Ulldo. Prune and Cargo215 В /T) 11Г subscriber has received, per Emerald, from JL Liverpool, and .1 rclhusa. from boulon, a 

large assortment of GOODS, suitable for the sea
son, comprising as follows :—
Whitnev Rose and Point BLANKETS.
White. Red. Yellow and Blue FLANNELS.
Baizes, Serge. I’la id і ngs. and Drugget.
A large sleek of Carpeting, with Hugs 
6-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Furui!
4-4 Ditto. Ditto, for Halls.
Coloured COUNTERPANES.
Tartan Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
Lamb's Wool SHIRES and DRAWERS.
Woollen HOSIERY of all kinds,
Knitting Worsted* and Yarns,
X large stock of Gentlemen's Stocks and Cravats. 
Black and col d Sii.k Velvets, with Ribbons to 

match ; Rich sa'm Vestings. Broad Cloths. 
Checquered and Figured CLOAK PATTERNS , 
Woollen and Kid Gloves, nl all kinds.
Cloak Girdles, and silk Fringes.
Black end coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazines. Paramattas, and Crapes.
Black and fig'd. Satin»,
A large stock of RIBBONS.
< Means Cloths and Merinos, in every shade,
Prints. Furniture*, and Lini 
Ducks, Hollands. Diapers, n 
MUSLINS ufeverv description.

Which together with a large stock of Gentlemen 's 
HATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market price# 

XV. G. LAW l'UN
•nil XoifinlH-r. is II.

AV 2, Sortit Market Wharf.

C. A. W11. ll. ADAH*.
Hire receierd per ships England and Andover — 

/'l ASKS and Case# HARDWARE.
/5xe v..- Ironmongery. Cutlery. Ac. Ate., con
sisting of—Carpenter's and Covperi* TOOL 
Giro# and Pistol# ; Percussion Cap\ ; Skate# ; 
Harnese Mounting ; SAWS—of nil kinds ; Ger 
man sdver. Plan-d. Britannia Metal, and Iron Tea 

I Table SPOONS ; Avery’s Counter Weighing 
Machines. Ac : Iron. Brass, and Copper Sprigs ; 
Heel Plates : Horn Signal Lanthern» ; patent Ena 
melted Tea Kettle», and Saucepan# ; Bra« Con 

ng Screws *nd Stop Cocks : Patent Solar, 
e. Sideboard, and Shop Ілтре.

H AIR . 1 case School and 
STEEL

20 cases SHERRY BRANDY :
8"cases Chedder and Brick CIIELSE :

60|boxea 8 per in. Wax. and Patent Candle 
Дгр. * 50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

1 ’ . ... 100 trim Wine. Ale, and Porter BO PTLF.S і
Landing from on hoard the schooner l ictona. at j;>0 CROWN WINDOW CLASS i 

the Market wharf— .«» _--l. ці .\Г KING ;
1 П "PVNl< ,,rlmR w5hrich 290 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
lu X sold on reasonable terme if applied tot Cntnpanvil Manilla CHEROOTS
before storing. . IIHI ceils Uordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ;

In store—A few caaka SEAL OIL. nnd И) Гіг- f|() fto||e Мапіцп roPE. 1 to 4 inch## ;
kin* Prime BUT'l Lit. winch will be sold low for HAWSERS, of aizue ;
ca.h or approved paper c, Af<rn,VTIl \ 130 holts CANVAS ;

CRANE & M GRA ГІІ. J bale Sewing and Roping TW INE :
3d Der. Ntlton street. grues beat Wine and Beer Cork». Taps and

Bungs ;
IN STORE—50 Puncheons 

rara and Saint Croix RUM.
an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT

TLED WINES, com prising.—Sparkling Bur- 
gundv, Hock Moselle, Satmeray. Revieattes, and 
Champagne ; Still Hock. Hermitage. Burgundy. 
Bitrsnc and Moselle ; Sauterne, Bucellas. Calca- 
vellos. Lisbon. Vidtmin, Mnrsalla. Claret. Malmsey. 
Madeira. East nnd West India and south side Ma
deira, L.ndon Particular and London M trkei Ma
deira. golden, pal* and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac — 
Which they opr fir sale at their Establishment in 
Prince Wm. street.

St. Joint. October 15, 1811.__________

Medicines, Perfumery.

Brushes, Combs. Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, Etc.

The subscriber has received, per ships • Rebecca..
• British Uueen," and * Westmorland," from Lon-

■w /'I ASF. Pmncfird’s Fluid MAGNESIA ;
I Vy | do. Prank s Solution of Copaihi i :

1 ditto Robinson's BARLEY and GROATS ;
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Datby’s 

Carminative ; Batemans Drops: Роїсті» IliUam 
of Amiiseed; Ford s Bnlsatu of Horehoimd Henry s 
( ’alcined M.igneeia : Mat on's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; lemming s Es
sence. Ac Ac

I rases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth s La
vender Water ; genuine Arquehusade ; Milk of 
Roses ; Rose Bloom for tlie complexion ; Fine 
Itouge in pots; Uueen VicTtimVe Bouquet ; Prince 
Ai rkrt * Bouquet; the Pkisckss’ Bouquet : Uueen 
Aiiki.hidk's Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers : 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; Hannay s 
Rnndelitta ; Rowland's Kalydor : Macaesar Oil ; 
Bears' Oil; Perfumed Hair Powder. Ac. Ac 

I case Brushes and Combs.
1 do. CONFECTIONARY :
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES 
1 do. Presened MEATS and 
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;

JAMES GREEN 1 do real Havana Cigars, superior quality ;
л . . I do. SNUFFS;

Hr. Jollll llakcr» « do. Windsor SOAPS :
C.ermam Street, opposite Trinity Church 10 .̂

RE'fWr^,ТТГ^ГдТТ"*- * K**XVh"-} і
1 > ,h« Г.І.І.г, 4 N..W »„,1 „« oil.
маті as almve I rom the лхеІІ known г^*гжг^г/” 10 cwU RtK>T GINGER 
his Bread l*eing pertectlv tree from ar,d. and the ; JOHN G. SHARP- Chrmi*.
special attention paid to cleanliness in its «"snuGr Corner of North Market Wharf and
tore, he hopes to ment a continuance of Public ц |><wk-Mreet
favour. Dtspepst* Ixwves. French Rolls, and 
Twiat Broad, made expressly for private Families 
—Shopkeepers and Families can be «applied in 1 
anv part of the Cdy. Saoo Rolls and Tv. v I 
ovi hand at afl tnro^. Oct. 29.—3m

A fishing vessel, of Deer Isle. Me. reports that 
on the 12th inst, the Ur ship Glulu*, from Liverpool 
for 8l. John. N. B. with 
crates nnd dry good», to the nun 
with a pilot on hoard, while in tl 
ship, having made breakers, was run upon n ledge 
about threé miles South of Seal Island, broad ofl 
the Little river, mid bilged. The tide leaves her 
dry at low water, llvr masts. Ac. are cut aw 
and lay alongside. Au American 
was on hoard when the fishing vessel 1 
cantain had gone nfler assistance. It 

from the 
ship and car 

mason.

BELE; 50 do. Mess ditto. 
Dec. Sasctov A. Crookshask.of the

nnd the fire happily distinguis 
muge was done

that the character and it»- 
■y shall n» longer continue to be

a cargo of iron. coal, 
otiht of $240.000, 

of wearingin ign wr 
There was 

last night.
A. Moren 
dincnve, _ .
pany was as usual nit 
auce Was given by the Citizens, it was soon got

і another alarm at half-past ten o'clock 
The brig Placid, belonging to Mr. J 

ren, and lying alongside of his Wharf, was 
ired to he on fire ; but as the Lngiue] Com- 

tlm alert, and every assisl-

Dec. 10th. to match.
Coparturmhip .Votire.

ГГНІЕ Fcows, Water, and Ship Chandlery lm- 
X stnesa heretofore carried nn by T. M. Smith. 

nnd latterly bv Johs Walker, will in future be 
conducted "bv the snlwcrlber* under the Firm of 
WALKER A SUTHERLAND.

s7r Cotton Sheets.

It was suppns- 
Lastward. she

cspiam nan go 
nd if the wind came up
would go to pieces. The ship and cargo were ful
ly insured in England. Sell Amazon, at Deer Isle, 

fitting out for the ledge. An Am brig, 
town, was ashore near the ship.—Ruslan 

tournai.
Arrived at Philadelphia, on ihe 29th ull., brig 
inrlotte Ann, Vronm. hence.
Spoken, on the 17th ult. oil" Bermuda, brig Peru," 

from 81 John, with cattle, hound in.
British schooner Sarah Davison, was wrecked oil 

the night of the 90lh ult. in attempting to go into to any 
Little River. Cutler, Maine. _Her

The ship Elsinore, at Ncw-York on the 1st inst., 
on the 3d till, in lat. 48 10. lung. 34 17. exchanged _ 
signals Willi, the ship Albion, ni t 

Liverpool. Nov. 8.
St. John. N. B. : 14th.

s, Leif, Dttlhoiisie ; 17th, Importer. M' 
Mirainiclii ; 18th, Alexander Edmund

ГиТ-Supreme Court at Halifax.
Michaelmas Term. 1841.

November noth, 1841.
David S. Kerr of Eredericlon. Barrister at Law 

for the Province of New Brunswick, illd Alexan
der Era«er of Pictmi. Gilbert Seely ol Liverpool, 
nnd William A. Henry of Antigomshe. E«flnifW. 
Attorneys at Law. were this day duly ndmiiUd 
and enrolled as Barristers of Her Majesty's Su
preme Court of Judicature, for tlie Province of 
Nova Scotia ; and Mir 
Student at Law. having 
this day duly admitted and enrolled nn Attorney of 
raid Court.

IJOHN WALKER.
GEO. SUTHERLAND.and the Commerce of Monday, an- 

ivelv that two French armies, ol 25,000 
e to assemble at Bayonne and Perpig- 
fpserve of 12.000 men at Toulouse.— 
ornais reprobate the measures in 
m n fimancial point of view, 
і journals mention, also, that on the 
Hier at Lille, nn army of 20.000 men ie 
the fact is enrobornted by the Moniteur 
he account it gives nf the movements of 
nits in that quarter. The Commette 
hat politicial motives can call forth ihe 
Ґ troops in the north, and deplores the 
ending to add to the already loo great 
the xvnr establishment : and the Sierlr 
solution whatever of the gathering of 
e Belgian frontier, when the late con 
ousels is officially termed absurd, slit 
nsate in Belgium. Holland, slid France.

coals, coals t
Landing ex ship Gla»foxv ; 

HALDRUNS good hous# COAL 
at 25#. per Chaldron, 

obtain a supply, 
present opportunity, as this is 

nearly the last Cargo expected hi-re thi# season. 
Apply at the Tea Warehouse—Prim-н Wm Street.

'iVr. 3,1 JAMES MALCOLM.
INDIA RI BIII U SHOES*

TENS. Women's Jc Childrens INDIA RUB 
for sale cheap for Cash only 

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Corner of Kin* and Germain st's.

9t. John. 1st December, 1841.
Mer- Jatneica, Deme-

N O T 1 C E.
mwo firkins Blitter; two Rush bottom Chair* ; X several parrels Twine nnd Nets ; two Bags 
Barley ; one cask Wine j remain unclaimed of the 
various Goods deposited in the subscriber's Ware
house on the night of the fire, and will be delivered 

known party who may claim tlm same.
W. II. STREET.

250 c WithI Charlotte Ann. Vn would doPersons wishing to 
well to embrace tlie

a tit Blanchard of Pictmi, 
taken the usual oaths. c. 3.

T ICE
J. W. NUTTING, ProthonoOry. T8 herebv^giVHi to all persons indebted to the sub- 

X scrilwrawther by Note or Book Account, that 
they xyn |ilpa«e call and settle the same immediate-

BF.lt SHOES.ituoii. m tme port, 
arrived. Horatio Tipping. 
Mary Ann and Henry, do. ; 

Dulhoiisie : 17th, Importer. M‘-

Decetnber 4.
Friday morning, the Cnh-do- 

«il, hourly expected from Boston, waa descried 
front the wharves at the south side ol George » ls- 
Iand.—and being motionless, it wue naturally con
cluded she had rim on shore, by reason of the detiaa 
smoke which covered the harbour. Fr 
viotts. indeed, the smoke was s » thick on the har
bour that a person could not see but a few yards 
distance from the wharves.—and wh»n wo looked 
nut for the Caledonia nhotit seven o’clock, it was 
like a thick mantle drawn above the Water, nnd the 
•hip might have passed up without being perceiv'd 

On hearing she was ngronml. we put off in a 
boat, end in about twenty minutes was upon the 
deck of the unfortunate vessel. Her paddl 
backing water with groat rapiditv. hut had 
slightest effect to move her. There she lay.—her 
prow towards the island-aground—fast and appa
rently immovable—the tide at it* full height, and 
but very little chance of towing her off—although 
we observed all hands getting out an immense chain, 
with the intention, we suppose, of fastening an 
anchor to aid in getting her afloat — Post.

[By the expre** mail nn Tuesday night from 
Halifax, we learn that the Caledonia got off without

Dec. 3d.At nine o'clock, on minis remaining unsettled on 
cetnber next, will he put into the hand 

ttorney lor collection.
NATHAN

Stall in E. Barlow dt Sons building, corner 
of Market Square nnd King street.

the 31 at_________
• “r "" Hail Singe to Vredcrielun.

THE subscriber» have commenced 
g a STAGE three time» а 
to Fredericton, leaving St 

John every Tuesday. Thmsday and Saturday, and 
Fredericton on the alternate dava.

(П*Books will he kept at the Commercial Hotel.
Mr “'‘“j'Xmks'hkayitt.

JOHN WINTERS

lv.Sedition

Strang, Quebec A
Entered for Loading at Liverpool. Nov. 18.'-Rt.

Andrew, Ilitch, for Savannah ; Hebe, Wright for 
New Orleans.

Sailed. Nov. 5 —Ladv Colebrnok. Savannah : ________________________________ Щ..__■___
John Bendy, do. ; Ben Nevis, for Mobile ; Jane КпІ«ІИ** ОіІІОІІ?» A(‘.
WC%p™.'"nm Mininlthl. M І)«иттііь, Nov. 4. І.ічіЛпц ,r irlr. Mnrfarrt TrafHO,. fnm Bmm l 

Ameihy.t, Гтт Jo ,t Torqunv. I III,. \ Jit T'vOZF.N CORN BROOMS. 20 Join,
Kenivlllo. Hull*». Bl. John, nl Weilport, 14th. At" I * I'.mir.l Poilo l HUo. Hickory Ale
Alice, from Miramichi, at do. I4fli. Handles, 19 do Manilla Clothes Lines.
Anna Isabella, Morrison, sailed from Youghall, 100 Boxes (halves and quarters) Bunch Kaiams ;

for St. John. 10th November. 30 Barrels ONIONS :
est». Nov. 14th. arrived. Speed, Fills. 5 Bales COTTON BATI ING

Quebec ; Lsdv Cobibrooke. Tooabuy ; Mozam 5 Boxea Chocolate ; I rase Cinnamon,
biuoe. Hitmphrevs. St. John. Ex Martha Rrae. from Haltfat :

Kt mouth. Nov. 6th, arrived, Emma. Spicer. ]0 Cask* Bale SEAL OIL. 
from Miramichi. 20 Boxe» Ixmdon Sperm Candles.

Deal. Nov. 6—Arrived from the River, Monn- Qj The snbscrihera are happy to announce, that 
taineer. Stirkney. for Mobile. t|№y |,„Vc saved the greater part of their stock of

Ci.VDE. Nov. "3. arrived—Patty. Conch. & Phea- fine |Vkoe flavoured CONGO, which has given #o 
Carter, from Bav Chaleur ; 6th. Deverott.

Jackson, from Dalhmuie ; 8t. John. Davidson. Д 
do. ; Lord Bvron. Dunlop. Miramichi ; Frederick.
Carter. Si. John ; Lang Well, Dalhousie ; J. Den- 

The Army —On Monday last. Captain Tom n,„nn |)*ihonsie. 
hyna. Royal Artillery, left Chamblay. to join In* ||oi.L, Nov. 8. Arrived. Ilnmber, Wildrodge, 
eompaiiv of that corps in the West Indies, having yi,ramjrh, : 12th. Elizabeth lloMemeas, llartev. 

n stationed at Chamblay upwards of throe years. |to . | navmi«>n. IVarmn. do ; Homer. Gobble, A 
npymg quarters in the Cavalry Barracks lie Hogg. St. Andrews

waa ranch and deservedly re*|Hh;ted hv tho Officers |),.4„FP. Nov. II. arrived. Albion, Italie, from 
non-commissioned officer* and men of the Kings Miramichi.
Dragoon Guards, who turned out and cheered him | riTH No*. |2. arrived, Thames Dalhonrie. 
as he crossed the barrack square, the splendid bra** WarmroRtv, Nov. 8, arrived. Pandora, Doyle, 
hand of tlie regiment playing the old b«t favourite Miramichi.
nir of the Captain’# - See the Conquering Hero Charles, from Quebec, at Beaumaris. On the 
cornea." lie returned the compliment by raising ^ November, about 600 mile* to the westward of 
bis hat. and wV beard to exorem a sincere hope of 8ci11v fe|| in with the City of Edinburgh, from 
meeting hi* friend* of the Drag.mn Ciuar.l* at no ^,|pbec t0 London, waterlogged, and took ofl' the 
verv distant pencil, and the pride he should fee! U 
ex-e'rit should be hie chance to acenmpanv them 
with the " big gun,” in actual service.—Montre*/ 
iiaziUr.

A CHAS. GOnSOE.
rttnmn

or hours C.int of the intelligence from En
tité birth of a Prince of Wajea. 
s in thk garrison fired a Royal 
I feu-de-joie, on Wednesday at

3,/ Ih r. 1841

S;Nov. 26.

Mail Stage between Saint Jrthn 
and Fredericton.

Titntr TIMtS a nr Eh 
^x^QrilllK wibecriber. In.g 

ІІГгХ1 ЗМН X fnllv to inform their friends 
-a^gr>^i.x,id i!ie public generally, that they 
have commenced running a STAGE between this 
Citv and Fredericton, via the Nerepi* Road 
ing Saint John on Monday. Wednesday, and In- 
day mornings at 6 o'clock : and I rederteton on 
Tueaday. Thursday, and Satur^y mornings a; the

Passengers can register their names in the book*. . 
are kept at :he Samt John Hotel. St John. 
Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton ; .it either ol 
places anv further information will be given
Ear •',iie п'пш-.;ТвлпиГ

iNsritbtk.—On Monday evening 
was opened for tho season, and a 

riate Introductory ІЛСІПГО delivered bv 
The Hall was numerously and re 

The interior

not the
:Graves

ended on the occasmn 
itg has just been completed in a neat 
eitl atyle under the enpurititeudiiice ol’ 
Eairweether. Table

losic SociF.rr.—This excellent Inatim- 
annonneed, on

K*1 Truss Curled 
Slates ; 2 Bundle* Uli-ter 
or’s cast do ; 3 Bales bnes and

Poncert. as previously 
evening. A highly respectable and 

uidience attended at the Concert, end 
should not consider the nom of proper 
give effect to singing, still the pieces 
sung by the different members with 

ect, and with great taste and judgment

L : I Case Neil 
Herring TwiXE#uch sniHl’.ictimi.

JARDINE At CO
Corner of Piince Wm. and Church streets EALL WOODS.

Received ex Emerald, and Elizabeth Rowell : £ 
me gs ASKS Refined SUGAR ;
ІУ V 2 hales Linen 1*hreed :
7 lRiles Grey and White l otions;
2 ditto Red and White Flannels- 2 do. Blankets. 
I ditto etnped Shirtings ; 2 do col'd Counterpanes, 
I case JaciHietts. Arc. *c.

Aha. A few bale* CURLF.D HAIR, which 
will be sold verv low by 

1st Oct.

in every variety :Dec. 3.
Pr. t«lil*gOW—Fmm filti4.ro 

F DALES of WINTER CLOTHING—con- 
f У X3 Fisting of—Pilot Coats. Blue nnd Drab 
Flushing : Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab Л Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and

І SOUPS I do. Shawls ;

PUBLIC MEETING.
Meeting of the inhabitants of this City, 
Ihe City Court room nn Wednesday the 

marte m 
nf the 
for the

considering measures for the establish- 
-moment City Police. 
yor having declined m preside at tho 
fm. H. .Street, l".»qnire, was nnam- 
■d to the Chair, and GronoK Wheeler. 
ipointed Secretary.
niwiion to the Mayor having been read, 
g Resolution* were passed ; —

That the present insufficient Nightly 
і* Сйу. is wholly incompatible with the 
afrty and good Govern 
That і be frequent ocean once of street 

i. end other nuisances end offences in 
?, as well » Ш liehitiiv of a S«5pcr. 
dm, to the continual influx of «rangers 
it person», feeder an ironam end sum 
rny for Ihe preservanon of the public 
Itc ly necessary ; and therefore

Shooting Coals, twilled amt ve» stout; Trowwrs. 
tweed and other kind* ; Drawcreî^anncl nnd kcr- 
*ey ; Veal*—Double Breasted fancf stout with dou
ble bro

in pn reliance of a requisition n 
p the Mayor by the Managers 
і Mutual Protection Association. '

L. Il DEVEBER.
Market square

and rolling Collars. 
Velveteen Shooting Coate, 
Coatees. Doeskin.
Pea Coats with velvet col- t 

lare, blue and brown. ’ 
December 3.

( 1’ery їнрггьп and 
extra Jim.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 -. C7*REMOVAL.
rpilE General Agency for Mofatt’s l ife Pills 
X mud Pkamir Raters is remoxnô to the wore

endcopied by Mr D. Atuar. corner of Pnnce*» 
j tiermam streets, one door from its former stand. 

2»*h November.
Wanted te Charter,

Shin of about 500 Tons to lake a cargo 
of Deals to London Applv to 

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

PoRTavroLTW, NoV. 5. arrix-ed. H. M. 8. Serin
gapatam. Ibqne. and Crocodile, from Halifax. JiikI Printed.

And for sale at the stores of Merer* G. А: Г. Scar*, 
and Merer*. Eraser and Avery. Bookseller* :

A TRACT
THK l>XXKF.*OVS VHAlLXCTF.ft ОГ !

THE OXFORD TRACTS,
With TVatiwome* against them,

H J C'llUBR. r. Srcrtiry. ; ГтісгМж*. «-і4т>гТ|4

Absconded,
Ж-tRO* *i, Offin*. on Ф- lts.li Іітм. >■ In- 
P denied Apprentice named James Doak All 

1 perron* are hereby cautioned against trust,ng kim. 
and anv person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or emptoxmg him, wifl be proceeded against m the 
law direct*

Nov. 5. j CkrtmiHt Office. April 17,1840

rnili: SUIISCRIBI.R h«« t,1i«n ,n tMbcn ,n 
1 fun' ltr.ct, Bmlding, on the conter of Гппсе

VVlIF.ri.F.R лл.га.,Гй,Ж.МГЛ

ravin giahBtHkoJ' h»* taken an Oflkn m Peter»' jlI four manes, with a Cellar underneath,
i Bnck Building, on the corner of Prince W m ЖЛ tront.ng ew W 

neariv opposite Sand*' Arcade. Ve given immediately,
JAMES J K AVE Nev. 19.

Qcybec, Xov. 29.
The first field floating ice appeared on the Saint 

Uwrenee. in the vionite of Quebec, yesterday 
morning the 28th November. The thermometer 
Wtffe at 35deg. abc-.t: aero. I»' ""ebt it was down 
•о I (Meg

TV quantity of tmoxv on the Aoe* not ex
ceed throe inchee. where n did not drift. Hie quite

Nov. 26.
•VffrrJkdiMtr»* iNxIifNfr.

F.CTI RE TICKETS for 1841-2 may be had 
the store of Mr. J. G. Sharp. Treasurer

SHEWtNT.

I,■ л at the store m sir. j. і», cmip. і 
where Members «rs Treneeterf to c* eorty ond 
take them oot. Dt order

l*h No» .aw
;■

*kw5n robfrtsoxv4 and Church Street*
.Ver 19.-6»
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